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[中文行程請見此文件的第四、五頁]

Three Kingdoms &
UNESCO Heritage Site: Wudang Mountain
6 Days Hubei Tour (by flight)
Daily Departure

Day 1

Hong Kong
Wuhan
Approx. 3 hours flight (Dragonair)
Take a direct flight to Wuhan. Visit East Lake Scenic Area upon arrival. The East Lake
Scenic Area was formed by many famous scenic spots along the bank. The six major ones are
Tingtao (Listening to Surging Waves), Mo Hill (Millstone Hill), Luoyan (Diving Wild
Goose), Baima (White Horse), Chuidi (Playing Flutes), and Luohong Hills.
Accommodation at Wuhan Hankou Kingdom Hotel or similar (4-star)
(L & D)

Day 2

Wuhan
Jingzhou
3 hours by coach
Jingzhou
Zhongxiang
2 hours by coach
Drive to Jingzhou - a place of great strategic importance in the Three Kingdoms Period (220 280 AD). It was the origin of the famous story “Borrowing Jingzhou” in which Liu Bei, who
became King of Shu later, never returned the Jingzhou to his alliance.
Visit Jingzhou Ancient City Wall Jingzhou was once an important strategic point, easy to
defend and hard to attack. So it was also called “Jingzhou of Iron”. The Large North Gate was
the fortress leading to Beijing and the central area, and people used to see their friends off
from here and broke a willow branch to send their greetings, hence the gate was also called
“Willow Gate”. Climbing onto the towers, you gain a magnificent panoramic view of this
beautiful city. Travel to Zhongxiang.
Accommodation at Mochow Lake International Hotel or similar (5-star)
(B, L & D)

Day 3

Zhongxiang
Xiangyang
2 hours by coach
After breakfast, visit another UNESCO site – Xianling Tomb of the Ming Dynasty. Since the
Ming Dynasty's Jiajing Emperor was born and had lived in the city before he succeeded to the
throne, Zhongxiang became one of the three major prefectures directly under the central
government. Once on the throne, the Jiajing Emperor controversially had his dead father
retroactively styled as the Gongruixian Emperor; his mother became the Zhangsheng empress
dowager. They were buried at a sumptuous mausoleum, known as the Xianling Tomb.
In the afternoon, travel to Xiangyang and visit Xiangyang Ancient City Wall. Today, the
existing city wall is all that remains of the Ming Dynasty. Its outer is laid by pieces of large
bricks and the inner is filled by the rammed earth. Though the rest of the city gates were
destroyed, the ancient city layout and defense system can still be easily recognized.
Accommodation at Vienna Hotel or similar (5-star)
(B, L & D)
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Day 4

Xiangyang
Wudang Mountain
2 hours by coach
Visit the famous Gurung. During the Three Kingdoms period, Gurung is a secluded place
where Zhuge Liang, an outstanding statesman and military strategist, spend his youth (17 – 27
years old). Liu Bei succeeded in recruiting Zhuge Liang after paying three personal visits to
him in Gurung. Zhuge Liang presented the Longzhong Plan to Liu Bei and left his residence
to follow Liu.
Travel to Wudang Mountain. Wudang Mountain is both a famous scenic spot and the Taoist
Holy Land in China. The ancient architectural complex on the mountain was listed by
UNESCO in 1994 as a World Cultural Heritage Site.
Located below Zhanqi Peak, the Purple Cloud Palace is the most magnificent and bestpreserved Taoist building on Wudang Mountain. The Grand Hall, the only wooden building
left, is one of the quite rare buildings in the history of the Taoist architecture. Visit Tai Zi Po
(also called Prince Slope Temple) and the Needle Grinding Well.
Accommodation at Danjiangkou Tianlu Holiday Resort or similar (3-star)
(B, L & D)

Day 5

Wudang Mountain
Take a cable car up to the Golden Peak. Golden Palace is situated on the top of Heavenly
Pillar Peak, and is the symbol of Wudang Mountain, the sign of Wudang Taoism coming to
the highest peak under the support of the imperial families. Today, the palace still presents its
glamour and grandiosity. Visit the Forbidden City, Gutong Hall and Nanyang Palace.
Accommodation at Wudang Mountain Hotel or similar (4-star)
(B, L & D)

Day 6

Wudang Mountain
Wuhan
5.5 hours by coach
Wuhan
Hong Kong
Approx. 3 hours flight (Dragonair)
Transfer to Wuhan. Visit the Yellow Crane Tower in afternoon. It was the first built in 223,
during the Three Kingdoms Period. Due to the ideal location, it was built by Sun Quan (182 252, King of Wu) as a watchtower for his army. During the Tang Dynasty (618 - 907), many
popular poems were written in praise of the Yellow Crane Tower. The appearance of the
tower is the same regardless of the direction it is viewed from. The roof is covered by
100,000 yellow glazed tiles. With yellow upturned eaves, each floor seems to have been
designed to resemble a yellow crane spreading its wings to fly. Onwards to the Riverside
Park Gardens. Transfer to the airport and take a flight fly back to Hong Kong.
(B & L)
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Tour Price:
From HK$6,480 per person on twin-sharing basis
Price includes:
Roundtrip economy-class air ticket between Hong Kong and Wuhan on Dragonair, airport tax, security
charge and fuel surcharge, 5 nights hotel accommodation as per itinerary, private coach transfers, sightseeing
with entrance fees where mentioned, daily breakfast, lunch and dinner as indicated, Hong Kong tour escort
and local tour guide (Mandarin-speaking), 2 bottles of mineral water per day, 0.15% Travel Industry Council
levy, and group travel insurance HK$100,000.
Price excludes:
China visa fee if applicable, personal travel insurance, gratuities for escort, guide & driver, expenses of a
personal nature such as laundry, telephone calls, mini-bar, etc.

Remarks:
- Itinerary and tour price are subject to change.
- Tour price is based on 15 people traveling together. Supplement is required if the number of participants is below 15 people.
- Tour Terms & Conditions apply.
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三國之旅 – 湖北六天遊
遊覽三國場地 “荊州”、 “古隆中”；參觀世界文化遺產 “明顯陵”、 “武當山”
第一天

香港
武漢
乘機約 2 小時
(港龍航空)
乘飛機往武漢。隨後遊東湖風景區，晚餐後入住酒店。
住宿金盾大酒店或同级 (4 星)

(晚 餐)

第二天

武漢
荊州
乘車約3小時
荊州
鐘祥
乘車約2小時
早餐後，乘車赴荊州，遊【荊州古城牆】。原有城門 6 座。每座城門均設“雙保險”，
前後兩道門，兩門之間建有甕城，以便“甕中捉鱉” ，致攻城之敵於死地。為緩解城內
交通，建國以後，新開城門 3 座，均無甕城。
“漢末三國時期，魏、蜀、吳從他們自己立國圖強、建立霸業的政治目的出發，
都想得到荊州這塊重要的戰略之地。曹操經多年征戰基本統一北方之後，即揮師
南下取荊州；處於荊州下游的東吳孫氏政權，把荊州視爲自己立國的屏障，早就
兩眼緊盯著荊州；大半生顛沛流離、苦於沒有立足之所的劉備，更是將荊州看作
命根子，把它作爲建立未來政權最理想的基地。於是三方圍繞荊州展開了激烈的
爭戰，時而波瀾壯闊，驚心動魄，時而又偃旗息鼓，暗中爭鬥。”
午餐後遊覽【荊州博物館】。隨後赴鐘祥，晚餐後入住酒店。
住宿莫愁湖大酒店或同级 (5星)
(早、午及晚餐)

第三天

鐘祥
襄樊
乘車約 2 小時
早餐後，遊世界文化遺產【明顯陵】，俗稱皇陵。建於嘉靖十九年（1540年），佔地
約600畝，四周圍以朱色高牆，周長3.6公里，其前建紅門兩座，為磚砌琉璃瓦頂無樑
殿建築。環塋城城頭的排水孔道，用漢白玉雕成36個龐大的龍頭裝飾，極為壯觀。午
餐後，赴往襄樊，遊【襄陽古城牆】。城牆始築於漢，並於明洪武年間（西元13681398年）重築新城，此部份更保留至今。
住宿维也纳大酒店或同级(5星)
(早、午及晚餐)

第四天

襄樊
武當山
乘車約1小時
早餐後，遊天下聞名的三國時期政治家、軍事家 ─ 諸葛亮躬耕十年以待明君的【古隆
中】。
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“諸葛亮來到襄陽隆中，抱膝高吟躬耕隴畝長達10年之久，被稱爲“臥龍”， 後
來劉備三顧茅廬，諸葛亮全面分析了天下群雄割據局勢，提出了三分天下，而後
一統天下的謀略，這就是著名的《隆中對》。”
隨後赴武當山，遊覽世界文化遺產、道教聖地 ─【武當山風景區】，著名的山嶽風景
旅遊勝地。勝景有箭鏃林立的72峰、絕壁深懸的36岩、激湍飛流的24澗、雲騰霧蒸的
11洞、玄妙奇特的10石9臺等。主峰天柱峰，海拔1612米，被譽為“一柱擎天”，四周
群峰向主峰傾斜，形成“萬山來朝”之奇觀。參觀“天下第一道場”之稱的宏偉宮殿
【紫宵宮】、【太子坡】及【磨針井】。
住宿天祿度假村或同級 (3星)
(早、午及晚餐)
第五天

武當山
早餐後，乘觀光索道至【金頂景區】參觀太和宮、轉運殿、黃金殿、紫禁城、歷代皇
帝聖旨碑，繼遊覽真武大帝飛升地 ─ 【南岩宮景區】，遊龍頭大香、飛升崖、甘露
井。
住宿武當山賓館或同级 (4星)
(早、午及晚餐)

第六天

武當山
武漢
乘車約 5 小時 30 分
武漢
香港
乘機約 2 小時
(港龍航空)
早餐後，乘車返武漢。午餐後，遊“江南三大名樓”之一【黃鶴樓】。始建於三國吳黃
武二年（西元223年），至今已有1700多年的歷史，登頂五樓，武漢三鎮盡收眼底。
長江的浩瀚美麗，長江大橋將武昌和漢陽相連，屹立在對岸龜山上的龜山電視塔，整
個城市的高大建築和風景都展現在眼前。隨後遊亞州最大的【江灘公園】。晚上乘機
回香港。
(早及午餐)

團費(二人一房):
由 HK$6,480/位 起
包括：
團體經濟客位港龍航空來回機票(香港 – 武漢 – 香港)、機場稅、保安費及燃油附加費、5 晚行程所述
酒店住宿 (二人一房)、空調旅遊車接送、行程所列之早、午及晚餐、觀光門票、隨團出發領隊、專
業導遊講解、每天兩支礦泉水、旅遊業議會 0.15%保障基金、團體旅遊保險保障額 HK$100,000。
不包括：
領隊、導遊及司機小費、持外國護照入境簽証、個人旅遊保險、一切私人性質之費用如酒類飲品、
洗衣及電話等。
備註：
- 團費因應出發日期及機票價格變動而更改;
- 團費按 15 人出發計算，如人數不足，需補差價;
- 旅行團受條款及細則約束。
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